
STOP - MEZZO 

Do _____do _____ 
Dit do dit do _____do   
Do___ do ___do ___ 
Do do do do  
Do ___you just walk in ___ 
I … I make you smile   
It’s cool but you don’t e -ven know me-e 
Do __you take an inch  
I… I run a mile 
Can’t win your always right be-hind  
me-e 
Do and we know that you could always 
find some o ---- ther 
Take or leave it or Just don’t e-ven bo -
the - er 
Do caught in a craze  
A ___craze it is a phase 
Or will this be ___ a-round forever   

Hoo - oo  Too Fast! 
Hoo  - oo  Won’t Last!  
Don’t  you know __ Yeah 
Doot Doot  
Do slow it down  
Read the sign  
So you know 
Just where you’re go- in’  

Stop right now  
Thank __you ve-ry much 
I need some-body with a hu-man  
tou - ou - ouch 
Hey you al-ways on the run  
Got-ta slow it down baby  
Got-ta have some fu- u- un 

Do do do dit do-- -do  
dit do dit do do do dit  
Do Dit do dit do do-o  
Ba ba ba Da ba ___ ba   
Da ba Da ba ba ba Da 
Ba b’ba Da ba ba-a 

Do ___and we know that you could go 
and find some o -ther 

Take or leave it cuz we’ve al-ways got 
each o- the- er  
Oo you know who you are and yes 
you’re gon-na break down 
You’ve crossed the line so you’re  
gon-na have to turn a-round  

Hoo - oo Too Fast! 
Hoo  - oo Won’t Last!  
Don’t  you know __ Yeah 
Doot Doot  
Do slow it down  
Read the sign  
So you know 
Just where you’re go-in’  

Stop right now thank __you ve-ry much 
I need some -body with a human  
tou -ou -och 
Hey you always on the run  
Gotta slow it down baby   
Gotta have some fu - u - un  

MEN ….Fun fun fun baby fun fun fun 

Do do dit doot doot do  
Dit do dit do ___ 
Dit do dit do ___ 
Do less speed get off- a mah case 
You got-ta slow it down baby 
Jus’ get out –ta  mah face __ 

Oh Ba-by stop right now  
Thank __you ve-ry much 
I need some-body with a hu-man  
tou - ou - ouch 
Hey you al-ways on the run  
Got-ta slow it down baby  
Got-ta have some fu- u- un 
Stop right now  
Thank you very much 
I need some-body with a human  
tou -ou -ouch 

Hey you always on the run  
Thank  you ve-ry much 
Thank you ve-ry much 
Hoo oo  Hoo!


